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Campus frivolities include house
parties, open houses, Jim Dorsey
this weekend.

Phi Mu's are having open house
after the game this weekend to
celebrate the victory (we hope).
Likewise are the KAT'c. Everyone
is invited. Come around and be
chummy.

The S. A. E.'s are having a
closed house party Saturday eve-

ning. Jungbluth's band will furnish
the music for the event. Noted
among couples that will be present
are Bruce Duncan and Dorothy
Kutcher, KKKG: Alex Mills and
athryn Horner, D. G.; Vic Soren-so- n

and Betty Ann Nicholson,
appa: Bill Buchanan and Marion
Bradstreet, Gamma Phi; Scott
Wilkinson and Peggty Cowan,
KAT; Ray Smith and Marion
Bremers, Phi; Ted Legate and
Marjorie Lindquist, DDD; Bill

JacaAjjiojl

Activity's, here we conic!
Charlotte Stahl, Pi Phi
pledge from Lincoln, may
be majoring in journalism
but she's poinii to find
time for activities like the
Oornlmskcr, the K a g.
Freshman A. V. !, ami
('harm School! Wel say
Charlotte is really
places in activities and
"going- - places" Saturday
night too ... in particu-
lar, to ihe Beta house
party, with Hill Edwards,
Beta. . . . Charlotte will
be seen in a t'artwright,
original, teal blue crepe
with cherry colored licit,
black hat, veiled ; cherry
colored plume, and stand-
ing up under it all. black
suede sandals trimmed
with snake.

We know there are plenty
of campus men who would
like a chance to stand up
alongside Charlotte . . .

and we offer her a chance
to turn the tables on one
of these fellows on a Fri-
day or Saturday and di-

rect him to 1he Capital
Coffee Lounge where they
can relax and "imbibe"
malted milks.

HOTEL
CAPITAL

SPECIAL LATE
SHOW AT 11:15
TO TAKE CARE
OF THE 1000's
CROWDING OUR
DOORS TO SEE

"BOYS'
town"

with
SPENCER TRACY
MICKEY ROONEY

STUART

Saturday

lH r7?

STUDENT

Wellinger and Marion Miller,
AOPI.

Some of the boys are taking a
small vacation for a while. Espe-
cially John Brownlee, Beta, who
has gone to Omaha to be with Liz
Waugh, Kappa, who is a countess
in the court.

Lambda Chi Alpha announces
the pledging of Eugene Egle of
Palisade, Neb.

Here's that O'Connor kid again.
At present he's having a hard time
deciding whether to date Kelly or
Nichols, or maybe the whole Kap-
pa pledge class. At any rate, sev-

eral of them sent him some poison
the other day for which he called
up and gave his thanks. At least
he won't have any varmints in his
room for a while.

Ad-a-li- to the effect that the
Sig Nu Phantom Six serenaded,
then faded, truly phantom-like.- ..

that you can make the rounds of
open houses after the game Sat.
at such as Theta, Delta Gamma,
and Phi Phi that tonight's the
night at King's for Big Band Dor-
sey and his smooth swing music
hear me boys?., .that fuses burned
in Morrill, canceling classes, giv-- !
ing students. It only Happens
Once thrill. . .that lady asked
waiter in Sub the name of record
hen playing, he blushingly an-

swered "I can't Believe That You
Love Me"... that Delta Gamma
dinner guests were two cops oops,
policemen the two were sent by
f.neaking pledges to arrest a few
gals... that Golly entertains also
tonight at the Turnpike. . .that
another big rally comes off to- -

night crime b the mob, folksies
...that tea dances are getting to
be more and more fun since the
Get Acquainted streak is over...
that cooler weather is elevating
that tired look from peoples eyes.

This weekend brings, besides
big dances, the first of the house
partie- s- as in Beta, which is an
open party, and Sig Alph, and
down north, to the Sigma Chi's
...R;g Alpha, they say, is ultra
informal, sweaters and skirts be-- i
ing the garb for gals to wear...
big plans under way by Alpha Xi
Delt's to whip to Omaha for per-

formance of "Susan and God"...
the attractive new decorations in
the lib reference room you ought
to see 'cm... Chi Phi sneak, as
predicted, to Omaha, ns usual
they diil a bit of broadcasting, to
make their fun unusual.', .week's
best "tale of explanation" from
nil Till T vtim n trt Vi.H.r, T rtn.itt

IPi Phi pledge, on why he returned
so late from Minn... while EVs
sorority sister and Sig Ep Rowalt
on the vcrpe of agreeing to agree
for three dates per week-end- ..

Tri Dclts and Chi Phi's trying to
get candy from Clayton Mossman
and Leone Wilson cigars too. of
course. . .Bill Ainley, SN pledge,
coking often with Jane Austin,

iDG... Kappa Toddy Bennison to
sif nm-t- with Pnlnh T.n.hvit
ATO's taking Phi Delt's Alemite
sign-ano- ther trick like last vear's
Beta-Ph- i Delt eagle ?.. .plans un- -
der wav for Aksarben this we?k- -
end with everybody guessing at
royal farnilv

Phi Tau Theta Plans
Stag Party Saturday

A stag party for Methodist men
will be held this Saturday evening
by Phi Tau ThcU. Methodist fra-

ternity. 'Willis Regier. assisted by
Donald ;uid Floyd Monis, is in
charge of the event. Interested
men will gather at the Wesley
foundation at 7 o'c lock and trans-
portation will be furnished to the
Jii-- Y building, oames and re
freshments constitute the program,

ine average cost of outfitting a
college football player is $75.00.

The first intersectional intercol-- i
leginte football game was played
between Princeton and University
of Virginia in 1890. Princeton won,
118 to 0.
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Student Union Program
Friday.

12:00 Nebraska Pres Association luncheon, Ballroom.
1:30 Nebraska Press Association meeting. Ballroom.
6:00 Nebraska Press Association dinner, Ballroom.
9:00 Nebraska Press Association dance, Ballroom.

Saturday.
12:00 Nebraska Press Association luncheon, Parlor Z.

7:30 Sigma Upsilon, Parlor X.
7:30 Barb hour dance, Ballroom.
9:00 Student Union dance Nat Towle, Ballroom.

New Reading Lab
Seeks Enrollers

Educational Psychology
Class Meets October 8

A special laboratory class in the
improvement of reading skills will
hold its first meeting Saturday,
Oct. 8, from 9 to 11 a. m., in For-
mer Museum 301, the department
of educational psychology an-

nounced today.
The department of educational

psychology has one of the most
completely equipped laboratories
for diagnosing reading difficulties
to be found anywhere in the coun-
try. This includes both mechanical
equipment for measuring eye
movements and other eye deficien-
cies, and mechanical and educa-
tional materials for the correction
and improvement of reading
habits.

The class will be open without
credit to any student from any
college or department in the uni-

versity, who wishes to improve his
reading efficiency. The class will
be limited, however, in size as to
the available facilities. Studi-nt- s

who wish to take the work may
present themselves at that time;
or if they wish further informa-
tion prior to the time of the class,
they may consult with Prof. Ralph
Bedell in teachers college, room
124.

ATHLETES WORK

(Continued from Page 1.1

dependable linemen if it were not
for that job.

Jack Dodd. upon whom the
Huskers pin plenty of hopes, who
rewarded those thousands who
traveled to Minneapolis with his
daring ball theft and an 88 yard
touchdown run, who scored Ne-

braska's touchdown against Pitt
last year. . . .works at a well
known coffee shop. . . .for his noon
and evening meal.... he got the

b hmso a"d m'eils ,badly l
s m "chool .he and

?'" 0,lR'b,e "1? h,S
in

VE
hours at practice
afternoons.

Hermit Rohrig and Leonard
Muskin, two more Jones boys.
work for the Iowa Nebraska Light
& Power company, alternating
weeks, earning the money that 's
absolutely necessary for them to
P'"S meir ways mru SCHOOL

GonrPe Pol ter' Denver
callor- - fllls Classes and tends bar
in the L'licoln Hotel tap room
from 8 t0 12 each evening
earning the money to keep him
hore, 10 P'a' football, and get his
education.

Harry Hopp, Hastings flash,
takes his turn at the circulation
desk of the Lincoln Star every
evening from 6:30 to 10 yet
studies, drills for the colonel, and
plays football. .. .one of the Biff-er'- s

best barks.
Roy Pctsch, Scottsbhiff Cowboy,

earns his lunches at Bob's Coffee
shop by taking his turn behind
the counter from 11:30 to 1:30
every day.

On anil on with a list of hard
working, football loving huskies

who work hard, who take
their glories of victory with their
hoots in defeat who firmly ad- -

here to an old standard so that
they may not be accused of ac-

cepting what they do not earn. . . .

they work to eat.... and to play
football. .. .but mainly so they
may get an education. .. .and find
their place some day in the sun
that shines on deserving athletes.

NOW!
What Fun And Romance They
Had on Half-A-Buck-
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UNION BALLROOM

Daily Nebraskan Offers
$1 Special to Faculty

Faculty members who have
not yet received their subscrip-
tions for the Daily Nebraskan
may do so by sending one dol
lar to the Daily Nebraskan of-
fice thru the campus mail.

Work To Start
On Military Ball

Oury Releases Names
Committee Members

Heralding the opening of Ne-

braska's formal season is Colonel
Oury's announcement of commit-
tee chairmen and members who
will be in charge of arrangements
for the 30th Military Ball. Follow-
ing is the list supplementing the
story which appeared in the Daily
Nebraskan Wednesday:

lntrtiriurtlnn of Honorary Cnlonrl ;
Vtrlg. ol. .John 4'mnirr, chairman,

l K. it:tnrn, Unit, Col. .Ir.w
Umle R isrr, Mi ni. ol. . Wlllinm
iih, titf. .?ihn (i:tllc. Tut MrNiuuh-t- n

and Wlllinm llnrnhy, lit l.ttllm,
hax. Itiirlr. HiHIp lrimt, Alvln

Laiirrncc 1'rWiti, Orrin Mary.
William Ahrahania and Wilton An-
il mv.

Miwlr Committr: l.lrnt. Cnl. lrlrh,
rhiiiminn, Maj. Sliinlpy BrrwMrr, I. lent.

ol, Korrt llt rcultT, apt, l orrr!
tllip, Hm In tirt Kent ley, John Anderson,

I ml Umlti'. DuiKht Hon hum, It.ilph n

and It ibvrt Jeffrey. JM I. lent. How-
ard A it l in. Ralph Alli-ly- , William Bearh-l- r

and Itnirp nmohrll.
Mate lHroratlons: I. lent. Cnl. Ilnrrl-n- n

KpiH-nto- rlmirmnn. Maj, Hubert
Mill. ( apt. William Harris, Kit. hie
Clarke, Mrlvlfl lanlz, Punulil Cnnriilr.
(tin draham, Orvillc Hansen, William

and llmrj Henmann. Ut l.ietitt.
henver (iray, John Brown, John Brown-l-

.eorite Itrmer. I), iirnild ourle-na- y

and I rank Kwlrnt.
Sale and Handling of Tirltetft: Maj.

fieore Meier, eh:iirman( apt. William
Itavi. Alht-r- letmrr. Fvereit leKer,
Leonard Oirktt, Krtwiird porid, Bohert
r (Unit, Dnen Roettner. (ienrgp ir ,

harle H;tyne and Joseph Johnston,
1st I. lent. Myern alher, Knndol

led Cordner and ohn t'inyi'ari.
Mi In I loor Iteroratlon: Maj. Joseph

Mephen. chairman. Maj. A niton Rol-
and, i apt. Hnhert Roiinc. Byron Miller.
Krnest Jaeui;!, John I.ims, Thomaft Hirk,
and Howard llonntein, 1st I. tents.
Cl:utde ilson. How ard WciiM'l. .11 Hue
Sorrel), Ah K ihe! r, l'lod Mecham.
John Mayne, 4 . R. eaer, , I .vie
.rltnrr, and Captain

W. R. 4inive, adisor.
riitlicit : ( apt. Junte Tlsdrle, chair-

man, i apt. Jack I ate, Sherman
Sehwartr, William Jacoh. iienrire

Brmitrd Halt on and I rwnrls
lt I.lent. .Maurire I arrell, J.

Bnell Nanchtin, .Morris Odtarka and
I dward I'hillip. Major Selim U .
Mxers, nr! Isor.

Ri frrshmc nts; Capt. W illiam W

chalrmnn, i npts. I.rni'sf W

Kurd W olfe, ( lit ford Thompson,
I rank Srott, Irranl. rivetjis. Arthur New-h- e

rg. A. Dale in and Karl Matter,
1st I .tent, tmmanual Kranvr and ( arl

i aptain K. t. ruse,

I'niffram and lurrhjie nf lnitation:
Unit. ( ol rjnrU chairman,
i apt n. 1 noma Kdnanl. Arthur I.I rh,
Richard Buttery. Walter (rowlcy, Jacoh

Jr.. James Harri. ierre
Shackelford, R inert ShaMeen and Har-
old ldford, 11 LI tired 1 oIIiiih.
Rtiell Kyckelhahn, Jantea Sherman,
Roy Skelton and Stanley Sloshurg. i --

l:in hester . Hough, advisor.
Honor ittet and Aid In I'. M. S.

and T.: i apt. Robert Molrer, rialrman,
4 j:pt. Kent TupM-r- , Bert ickcry. Jami n

Week, RtrhHrd Smih y, Hean Sierm-r-

Slrasheim. Jame Stuart, Dwlciit
W hilaker and Howard Mrrhall, 1st
I. lent. Churle Weaer. Ch: rU- smith,
Fr:mk Stelnticrcer, stohlmnnn
and Robert Went (all. Major I'aul K.
Hudson, adt ior.

seaiini: Arraniirment and Huor
( ol. 'led I'tltM ger,

chairman. apt. i MehriTic, Ri hard
Unison, laylon Hohns-i- n, R lessirc,

eort;r hirk, Altiert Kjar and John
Toole, lt I .'eats. Milton Masalir, Kh-e- rl

4 onm il, Richard McMnnis, W. nn
Alexander and 4.erald ltckluifi. Mnor
Jese Oreen. adviMtr,

Cheek Inc Wrap: fapt. Rf.bert
chairman, Capt. Howard Hait-

ian. Rohert innnon, Arthur R niter,
trforcc srott, William Rovanda. Rohert
Ijiw rene and rlw in Mi Honald. 11
I. tent. R'diert Alexander, Donald Nahity,
Rderl l.adley, Iiwcll Jackon and
Herhert Mile. Major John A. Shaw,
adt lMr.

PREP JOURNALISTS

(Continued from Page 1.1
will address the group on An
Adventurous Venture."

The convention resumes Satur
day morning at 9 with addresses
by other prominent Nebraska jour-
nalists. Election of officers and
choosing of the next convention
site will precede the sponsors'
luncheon Saturday noon. Fred
Minder, field manager of the Ne-

braska Press association, will
award the cup to the student sub-
mitting the best news story. The
program follows:

halurday.
t to Itckf." rr. I.uinr

HulcKu.r of i:iu'lish, I'fiiverrfltv of
NrtmhJi ; ihuirm.in. htfiel Hnunnl. Hur-H-

"JUrlio Jmjrriaili-m.- Kr.-in- E.
fiflvriiBirx mnrmrr. Ontral Hfp.ten

Hnw'lc!ini: rnmpam : chairman. Huln-r-

Rchrmnr.n. Omuh.i North; "MiUni; A

lHe I) nFt, I.lrrnln Inch:
".su,;c.ii.(n en and Kiiiorihi."
RMh Kulk"fkv. fjmalia Central, rhjiir-mn- ;

mtm.trHihcfJ r:c .jiar'cro ; "Tlie
'.f tnr I'rrirnt Junnni; Stnnflanlj

f"r Mlmc(.trnt.ict I'nr'cr." Jimri Mnr-n-
Hiirwc-ii- "Some Kuci'dctiont for

Imiirnvinc Mimrocriiphcl ruhliratlona."

The Mogul Barbers

Haircut 35c
127 North 12th

TYPEWRITEIIS
for

Sale and Ilent
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12th fit. B3157

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Mrs. Roosevelt
To Be in Omaha

Delphians to Present
First Lady Oct. 23

Being presented by the Omaha
Delphian Assembly is Mrs. Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt, the nation's
first lady, who will lecture on

- - I '

Is. V i

-
.

80 .1

ANNA ELEANOR ROOtEVtLT
Lincoln Journal.

The Relationship of the Individ-

ual to the Community." She will
speak in Omaha at the city audi-

torium, Sunday evening, Oct. 23,

at 8 o'clock.
Tickets may be reserved by mail

at the Omaha Delphian headquar-
ters, Fontenelle hotel, Omaha. All
orders should be accompanied by
a self addressed, stamped envelope
with check or money order.

Prices arc: $1.10 for the first
30 rows; 83 cents for the next 30

rows; 55 cents for the last 10
rows. Balcony prices are the same
except for the first three rows,
which are $1.10.

M. Curl if, Oram! lsiand; chatr-ma- n

bon Wnrner. Nrlilk.
liirCft -- 'Sjiorli Ko.i.Tl'ni:." r.reci;

head of the Linoom htirrau of the
Onvirta Wnrld-iIcra- chairman. K"oeri
Pliephcrd. (iranrt Jland: " AdvortiFiriK."

Weesner, advert isim; mani:er, Milter
& Paine. Lincoln, chairman, Betty ApMe-cnt-

Omnhi Benson: '"Strcnmlinlnc the
Sehorl Newspaper." Harry Koulk, (imahi
Central. Jim Mcnffin. Omaha Benson;
ch.'.trmnn. IoriMhy Jeanne Brown. Kear-rev- ;

mimeii-'raphe- new? papers demon
iration of the ncrmaprini the

transler of ail work or I:nc drawipts.
A. B. Pick company; ft.nmi: liicuTion
.f nie.'liatucal itmhlems. mum-ne-

i:a- macartne and the newspaper,
nnd the pns.sihilities of rr.ime..cr;.ph wirk
in prnrt urine a c;iH.ook, chairman, Ion
Werner. Norfolk.

1 1 :iio - ( iencral convneatien, pi."1nrs
XVZ; committee reiv.rtf, eh 'ice of meeting
place lor next yc::r. eUn:;on of officers,
and awanlinK cl the cup for l!ie best
news wr.titit

1 U .On .punfors Iunchefin.

Friday's program;
- Reuilraion nnd lour.

10 New s w nt nu; contest, sponsored b
the lji:v( rnty of Nehrat.Ua chapter of
Siberia 'cli'i Ohi, Jmjrnaiipm fraternity ;

hdvifers' meet in. u.
No.. a Conveniii.n luncheon. Stulrr.t

Innn. Mis? Ki'h Cro.-- Jackson hit;h.
Lincoln, in rharre

1 ;;o - C'.enf ral corvwation, ball T'nrn.
Si.itlent Vnion. Gunnar Horn Benson hi:h.
(imi'ha. presKiinc; 'Jntro.luction of ihe
t'hancel'or." (Jnjle C. Walker, direitnr of
the f h'M of Vmrnalism. fniver.tv ol
Nehrask ; A'tilrtss of Welcome," Chan-
cellor Fivrh'r; "Journalistic Tren'1F,"
James Lawrence. "The I'rot-ier- of (ioy
ernnTnl PuMMy.' Harold W. Stoke. pn-- f

ssnr of jMili' I'niversity ot
Nehrarka: "What k Wrong ith Nehraaka
H.h School papers." W. Kmerson Reca.
director ol journalism. Midland coileKe,

fi ::o Viss Pelle Farman. h'Ch.
in charge to'-t- mnser. I'a'nria Hermmc
t.aus. Lincoln hith; "An Adventuntu Ven-

ture." It- 1. K''t..-r- t V ciawionl. au;hor
of "Think for Yourself."

9 ;(!(, Kioor fhow and tntertainment ;

danc.np.

History tells us that the Greeks
of Sparta played football way
back in ,r00 B. C. Ty called the
game "Hirpastcn."

Notre Dame made 145 substitu-
tions in the game against the Navy
in lfC0.

m X.VifttrTfc
iTitfi win mi
3.i w.iji
SOLD BY DISCRIMINATING OEAltRS

ADAMS PAPER CO.
LINCOLN. NEBR.

EVERY DAY SPECIALS!

Itreular .1r 3 1 f-- ,
Uww K M)lit for I wt
lUeular Sc C 1Cr
(Uimly liar.. J for
Aaunlrd 1 Oa
Hair Oil I UC

I V

IF hen a "IrVrt" nrcrfj.
ci jrivml

BRIGGS
ril'K TOBACCO

2 Cant 1 Zc
for 25c r

Popular Sr

CIGARETTES
Old Goldt,

Lucklet,
Raleigh.

Cameli, 12'
Cheiterfield

$1.20 Carton

CHEAPPER SYSTEM

1325 0 St. Lincoln

15 University Students
to sell new Husker novelty to football crowds.
Chance for extra cash during football season.

Call Grant Johnson-B40- 21

Any time Friday afternoon for details.

Phi Sigma lota
Initiates Four

Graduate Students
Enter Language Group

Five graduates, one senior ami

four juniors were recognized for
their scholastic superiority in ro-

mance languages when they were
initiated into Phi Sigma Iota, ro-

mance languages honorary, Wed-

nesday night.
The graduate students, all assis-

tants in the department, are Doro-

thy Frances Smith, Roger Hvghes,
William LcBar, Charles Iarnell
and Gilbert Rogers; the senior,
Kathryn Werner, and the juniors,
Maro-nre- t Buehner. Barbara Burke,
Betty Ann Duff and Donald Mun-so- n.

William Ryan, also a graduate
assistant, was also affiliated with
the Nebraska chapter. He trans-
ferred from the Delta Theta chap-

ter at the University of Wyoming.

Home Ec Prof
Lectures Frosh

Table Manners Subject
of Tuesday Night Talk

Table etiquette and its necessity
to the individual was discussed in
a talk to freshmen of Ag college
given Tuesday night by Miss Ma-

tilda Peters, assistant professor of
home economics. Table manners
are an asset to the individual be-

cause they enable him to feel at
ease at all times, Miss Peters
stated. She emphasized that good
manners speak favorable of one's
background and allow one to feel
inconspicuous when in a crowd.

Correct etiquette is easily ac-

quired but must be practiced daily
so as to become automatic to the
person. "Table manners are to the
individual as finish is to a piece of
wood. Finish brings out the beauty
of wood while manners bring out
the fine qualities of the individual,"
said Miss Peters.

A partly set table was used to
demonstrate the principles of her
talk. She was assisted in her dem-

onstration by Esther Wiechei t and
Fern Glenn. The next meeting of
the group will be next Tuesday
evening.

Gifts to the University of Chi-

cago during the nine years in
which Dr. Robert M. Hut chins has
been its president total $f2,OOU.0uu.

Varsity Village will be the name
of a new group of homelike stu-
dent residences at Niagara

:

i

in a

War
New

Wars and rumors of wars vera
In the as 7 out of 20
books just added to the
library deal with that subject. "If
War Comes," and "And So to
War" arc two of the best known
of the group. Among the books

are:
Spirit of Paris, by Paul

Consumer Buyer and the Mar.
ket, by Jessie W. Coles.

The' Turkish by
Henry Elishn Allen.

5000 Years of Glass, by Frances
Rogers and Alice Beard.

Silver by Neill C.
Wilson.

the man
of his time, by John Bakeless.

Great Wall of China and Other
Stories, by Franz Kafka.

Ami So to War, by Hubert Clin-

ton
Life Story of a Trust Man, by

Gilbert Thomas
Man in

by Albert Jcnks.
Is the American Radio

by S. E. Frost, jr.
Ends and Means, by AUlaua

Huxley.
of Early

by George Tullen Jack-
son.

If War Comes, by R. Ernest
Dupuy and George Fielding Eliot.

Snakes Alive and How They
Live, by Clifford H. Pope.

Trees of by Mary C.
Tresiddcr and Delia Taylor Hoss.

I

Partners in Plunder, by J. B.
nnd R. E.

The Fight for Life, by Paul
Henry De Kruif.

The Politics of Modern Spain, by
Frank E. Manuel.

Japan Over Asia, by William
Henry

Iowa
To

Iowa guests and Nebraska alum-
ni will be admitted with

students to the Student Unit.n
dance, Nat Towles and
bis orchestra. Saturday evening in.

Campus Charmers
fcaholsL J&tUf

I I
m..

k

"HALF AND
definitely figure

Dominates
Library Books

majority,
university

purchased
Cohen-rorthei-

Transformation,

Stampede,

Christopher Marlowe,

Herring.

Stephenson.
Pleistocene Minnesota,

Demo-

cratic?,

Spiritual Folksongs
America,

(Zool-

ogy.)
Yosemite,

(Botany.

Matthews Shellcross.

Chamberlin.

Alumni, Guests
Attend Union Danco

Univer-
sity

featuring

by

the ballroom. The sale of tickets,
at 50 cents per couple, will De lim-

ited only if sales exceed the ball-

room's capacity.

RENT CARS

FORDS and CHEVROLET

Phone B1G47 1011 N St.

2k

i . i

Junior Sizes
11 to 17

U6J
HALF (illiintrntrc alinve)

flatterer. It plim

;
.

prinees lines are nerented ly leather
nppli(iies. Talon fastener, from neck to
hemline. Sizes 11 to 17.

equally beguiling and designed to fit junior misses.

LUCKY STAR 7.95
HIGHLAND LASS 7.95
HONOR STUDENT 7.95
PLEATS TO MEET YOU 3.95
WAIST AWAY 3.95

Junior vlrar ScanM Floor,

UljUElLLMffiE


